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IncludIng the use of pheromone. The pheromone.
ethyl 4-methyloctanoate. can attract huge numbers
of adults. Ho.......ever. It was obselVed that not all
populauon of the beetles ,n the field was attracted
to the pheromone. thiS could be due to the fact
that the pheromone substance is very speCIfic and
employs acompound umque to certain species.
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Detection of Microsatellite Loci in
Rhinoceros Beetle Oryctes Rhinoceros
Many control techniques have been adopted In the
Integrated Pest Management of the beetles
Oryctes rlllflOceros IS an economICally Importantpest to the agncultural sector espeCIally to 011
palm lndustnes. Losses of yield due to this pest
could reach up to 80% of the crop_
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Let us each do our part.@
Editorial Board
Ranking universities will remain controversial for the fon:sccahk
future. But there is much less argument than there was two years ago
about whether the process should even he attempted. Universities
continue to dclinc themselves intemmionally. both "u subjeci level and
3S whole inslitutions. Different rankings have em~rg~d in lh~ past 12
months. and there is broad accc::ptancc that cross·bordcr comparisons
arc hc::rc:: to stay in higher education.
In view of thl: propelled world l.:C<lnomy. univcrsities havc become
more self-consciouSly global: seeking students from around the world
who reprt:s~nt the entifl~ Spectnllll of cultures and values. sending their
own studcJ1(s abroad to prl:pare them for global careers. offering
courses of study thm address the challenges of an interconnected
world and collaborative research progrnmmes to advance science for
lhe benefit of all humanity. The World University Rankings will
continue to focus on research. leaching and international outlook.
attempting to give a picture of current strengths rather th:1I1 the
backward look that is inherelll in tallies of Nobel prizes and other
accolades from past decades.
Teaching and rcsearch arc the main activities that occur in
universities. Measures designed to capture the quality of these
activities accounted for 40 per cent of the tOlal score in rankings
according to the Times Higher/QS World University Rankillgs.
Teaching is measured by the classic criterion of staff-to-student ratio.
The next Illeasun;. relating to research. is examined by how mucb
intellectual power a university h<ts relmive to its sizl:. It is basl.:d on
citations of academic pilpers. since these are regarded ilS tht: most
reliable measurl.: of <l paper's impact. The analysi~ are compiled hy
dividing the number of citations by staff numbers to correct for
institution size <lnd to give a measure of how densely packed l.:ach
university is with the most highly died and imp<'lctful researchers.
The linal 10 per cent of the score is intended to determine how global
universities arc: 5 per celli is awarded on the basis of the percentage of
overseas staff each university hns. and a further 5 per cent for its
percentage of overseas students. This measure is intended to Ildp
mobile staff and students by giving them an imprl:ssion of how
international a university may be. But because this measure counts for
only 10 per cent of the IOtal score. it is not possible for an inslitution
to do well in the overall table on this mcasun: withoUI being excellent
in Other categories.
Under the Malaysinn scenario. overall. there has been nil upward shift
in the public universities sl<mding in the world rankings in 2006.
Universili Putra Malaysia (UPM) has made significant gains in the
world university rankings. To leap-frog. the internationalisation
process is one way forward. In building a knowledge-based society we
have to be a 101 more open so we need to get to know more
universities worldwide. sell ourselves. and make ourselves known. \Ve
can be champions on the domestic front. hut knowledge transcends
border~ and we must therefore push to the llew fromiers.@
Thl: basis of the rankillgs rely mainly on six measures. QU<llitative and
quantitative forllls of data each account for half the total score. The
qunlitative data is based on our belief that the people who know most
about university quality arc those who work in them or arc closely
connected to t!1t.:Il1. Tht.: other half of the rankings scores arc made up
of quantitative mcasurt:S.
University Rankings!
UPM must continue to strive for continuous
impro\ement and excellence....
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Our gain in world ranking is a recognition of UPM' globHI standing by
the international community. In our continuing pun;tlil of excellence in
education and research. UPM can contribute 10 Malaysia's rising
reputalion and visibility in the global higher educmion landscape.
UPM's lransfonnation over the past decade to reach a higher echelon was
mndc possible by the UPM community. However. in a competitive fast-
changing world. "we must run twice as fast in order to have a shot at
global cxcdlence." We have thc courage. imagination and Sense of
mission to accomplish this!
The Publication Unit of RMC has been given the task to upgrade and
promote UPM's hallmark Journal- publication of the 1 series of
Pertanika Journals. Perlanika first began publication in 1978. Since then.
it has established itsdf as onc of the lending multidisciplinary Journals in
the tropics. Published by the UPM Press. Pertanika was segregmed into
three journals in 1992 to mcctlhc need for specialised journals in areas of
study in line with the strengths of the university. These art: Pertanika
Journal of Tropical Agricultural Science. Pertanika Journal of Science
and Technology: and Pertanika Journal of Social Scicnce nnd
Humanities. RMC through its Publication Unit will be responsible for
managing the Editori'll processing of papers submitted 10 the Journal. and
shall generally help to promote the journal particularly but not
cxclusively in the academic sector. from January 2007.
Executive Editors
zulklfli@agri.upm.edu.my
fakhrul@eng.upm.edu.my
Pertanika promises to bring you superior content and wider coverage
henceforth. It is by such perfection thilt resources can be made available
10 nurture and retain. as well as creating platforms to create R&D impact
and raise our int~rnational standing by supporting promising research.
This indeed is also a part of transforming. A good university teaches. A
grc<lt university transforms - transforming people into creative talents.
ThaI. in a nutshell. is the direction UPM is taking in its quest for global
excellence.
In line with the Government's objective (0 enhance the quality of higher
education. universities now have a pivotal role towards estahlishing the
country as 11 hub of educationnl excellence.
We are encouraged and heartened to know thai UPM has made
signilicanl gains in the mnkings. rising aOOUi 100 places in the world's
leading univcrsitit}s according to the QS World University Rankings
2006 conducted recently by the Times Higher Education SupplcmcllI
(THES).
VPM Continues its Pursuit ofExcellence ill
Education and Research!
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RESEARCH UPDATE
Carbon Dioxide Enrichment Technique for the
Lowland Controlled Environment System
Hawa ZE Jaafar
1
Following the 1997 Asian FinancialCnsis. MalaySian total food Imports
soared from RM3.5 billion (1985) to
RM 10.7 billion (1997) and to I 3.9 billion
in 2003. Since then there has been
renewed interest In agriculture sector.
With govemment's proclamation to make
agncultural sector as the third engine of
growth and Income generation. some
RM 1.5 and RM2.8 billion were allocated in
the budgets of 2005 and 2006.
respectively. In an effort to advance
agricultural development, the introduction
and modemization of innovation and
technology conceming agriculture imprint
a bigger role.
Crop production under controlled
environment (CE) system using
structures/rain shelters is one such
technology that has contributed
tremendously to the Malaysian agriculture
Industry. espeCially In the highlands. Under
this system. both the aerial and root
environments of plants can be
manipulated. modified and controlled for
opumal growth and development. Thus. it
ensures high production. adequate off
season supply and acceSSibility to safe.
nutntJous and high quality food crop at
affordable prices. It also creates the
potential for the growing of temperate
vegetables and fruits In the lovvands. In
199 I. the production of high value
vegetable crop such as tomato. sweet
pepper. hot pepper and leek stood at
respective 81. 74. 50 and 45 t ha I. Since
then, production under CE system in the
lowlands of Malaysia has denoted a
leveling off with little Improvement in
productivity. With creation of competitive
global market and govemment's call to
increase domestic food production to
reduce food Import bills. a technology
alleviation to enhance crop prodUction
and productiVity was developed. This was
carried out by bnnglng the crop closer to
Its photosynthetIC potential through
carbon dioxide (C02) ennchmerlt or
fertilization. The greatest advantage of
C02 enrichment IS in the enhancement of
the photosynthate production particularly
under adverse climatic conditions. and this
would be most realized in the vegetative
growth of young plants. However. with
supra-optimal temperature condition In
the tropical lowlands CEo the benefits of
C02 enrichment may not be achieved.
Hence. to enable the establishment and
development of a practICal C02
ennchment technique for annual crops in
the tropical lowlands. a growth house
prototype. equipped wrth gas containment
and heat dissipation capabilities was
developed. Strategic enrichment technique
based on the microclimatlc pattem and
plant-physiological characteristics was
applied using an intelligent gas delivery
and control system. Interfaced with real-
time microclimate mOnitoring and data
acquisition system. Increased levels of C02
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by 1-. 2- and 3-folds at 750. 950 and I 150
± 50 ~mol mol I Imposed on 7-day
BrasS/co chmenS/s var. chmens/s seedlings
enhanced the overall growth. In relation
to the non-enriched crop. earlier
maturity/harvesting age was achieved by
almost 10 days with increasing total
biomass by 25-50%. and total leaf area by
10-20%. The harvest from enriched crops
also exhibited high quality produce of
uniform size wrth deep green colour.
crispy texture and prolonged shelf life
under non-refrigerated condition. Most of
the phySiologICal parameters of crop
under elevated C02 also increased
espeCially In the 3-fold elevated C02
condition as compared to the non-
ennched treatment. as long as other
Interacting mICro-environmental factors
affecting plant growth were kept at
optimum.
The findings thus implied that thiS
innovative C02 enrichment technique for
the tropical lowland CE system has great
potential In the commerCIalisation of
annual crop production. Another practical
application of the technology is in the
seedling management in nursery industry.
Recent work to enhance growth of oil
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Norhani Abdullah. Ho Yin Wan. lan Ganqui and Syed Jalaludin Syed Salim
Mitsozyme™:
Natural Enzyme Supplement for Poultry
RESEARCH UPDATEREGULARS
M
itsozyme™ is a freeze-dried bacterial
preparation that can be used as a natural
enzyme supplement for poultry. It contains
Mltsuokello jololudln;i, a new bacterial species'
isolated from the numen of cattle. The
bacterium produces high phytase enzyme
and other digestive enzymes like a-amylase
and protease.
The phytase enzyme is capable of
hydrolyzing phytate compounds present in
legume seeds, cereals and oil crops which
are commonly used as feed ingredients in
poultry feeds. Phytate compounds have
been considered as an antiMnutritional factor
because they chelate important minerals like
P, Ca, Zn, Cu. Mn and Fe and bind protein
to fonm insoluble phytate-protein
complexes. These nutrients are poorly
utilized as chickens lack the enzyme phytase.
Phytase production by M. jololudmll was
strongly induced by phytate present in the
growth medium. Rice bran and soybean
milk were found to be the best carbon and
nrtrogen sources, respectively.
The phytase enzyme produced by M.
jololudlnll is very active at pH 4.0 - 4.5 and
stable up to 60°C. Feeding trials conducted
on broiler chickens fed com-soybean meal
(ImA, 111ft! 11/ Ihr fadlHl: Inal
diets w~h various levels of available P for 42
d have shown the ability of Mitsozyme™ to
enhance P utilization in broilers fed low non-
phytate P feed. The add~ion of 250 U
phytaseJkg feed Into low non-phytate P feed
is adequate to optimize the perfonmance of
chickens. Mitsozyme™ also increases
retention of other minerals like Cu. Zn, Ca
and Mn in the tibia. The digestive enzymes
(a-amylase and protease) present in
M~sozyme™ further enhance the digestive
process of the chicken. Hence, the feed
intake, feed conversion rate, body weight
gain, the apparent metabolisable energy
value and digestibll~ of Nand DM of feed
are also Improved.
These resu~s indicate the effectiveness of
the product in imprOVing the nutritive value
of the feed in pou~ry. Mitsozyme™
supplementation will reduce the use of
inorganic P in feed and the amount excreted
in poultry waste, thus reducing P pollution of
the environment. @
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fulfilling objectives of the national
agriculture policy.@
palm seedlings w~h C02 enrichment
resu~ed in tremendous Increase in all the
gas exchange parameters Implying
potential enhanced growth under
ennchmenl that can induce early
transplanting.
Another work with tropical fnuit seedlings
may promise a reduced juvenility period.
Both applications of C02 enrichment
technology for the annual crop production
and nursery management will enhance
productivity of Malaysian agnculture thus
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LaSt 24: A Novel Nanocomposite-based Controlled
Release Formulation of Latex Stimulant
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The maIn advantages of laSt 24 include higher
sL>bll~y of the active agent (2.4-D). prolonged
dul1ttlon of actIon (exhlbllS controlled release
property), maximized efficacy and environmental
fnendly (no dIrect contact Wllh the use,,). The
release of the active agent Into the plant fluid IS
expected to take place via ion-exchange with
anions present. @
a nanocomposrte. The procedure IS simple and
cheap. It can be carned out via direct method or
ion exchange technique.
laSt 24 is on the way to provide us with a safer
alternative. Still using the chemical for the
function it needs to perform. as a latex stimulant.
the user will not be openly exposed to it The
process of Its preparation Involves
intercalation/encapsulation of 2.4-D in the
interlayers of double hydroxides, convertJng it to
f U D1duOl'UJ-'\el(a)iIn!tat";UUOIII
IUU1IU! anion
Among the health effects allnbuted to the use of
2.4·0 include damage to the nervous system,
kidneys and liver although there IS Inadequate
eVIdence to state whether or not 2,4-0 has the
Potential to cause cancer from hfetime exposure.
Many scientists believe there is no safe level of
exposure to a carcinogen. Such substances may
also have the potential for causing reproductive
damage in humans.
DIChlorophenoxy acetIc a.cid (l.4-D) has beenWIdely used as a her'blode for the control ofbroad-leaf weeds In agnculture. and for
control of woody plants along roadsides and
railways. It is also one of the chemicals used in
Agent Orange. a herbICide formulation used as a
Jungle defoliant dunng the Vietnam war. Apart
from those
mentioned it can
also be used as a
plant growth
regulator to
control fru~ drop.
such as on
tomatoes to
cause all fruits to
ripen at the same
time for machine
harvesting.
However. 2,4-D is also widely used as latex
stimulant. around the world including Malaysia. to
increase the latex output of old rubber trees. For
such purpose. the formulation containing this
chemical is normally directly applied onto the
bark of the rubber trees. Human exposure will
be primarily to those applicators as well as the
rubber tapers considering their close proximity to
the rubber trees during tapping.
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All consultancies related to research activities
from the private sector Will be handled by ICC.
A monitoring system will be established to ensure
the tenns of reference (TOR) or the expectations
of the clients are fully met by the consultants. @
and attempt to promote the technology to
interested pnvate companies.
The Commercialisation Unit works together with
IPR Umt to build a portfolio for all the university's
IPs. Inventors for each patent will be requested to
make their presentation with respect to the
technology/innovation and the prospects of
commercialisation. These sessions will be held
with the Inventors throughout the year. The
pOltfolio information bUilding wJlI help the ICC to
evaluate the marketability and value of the patent
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The IPR Un~ of ICC assists staffmem~ to
search database for "prior art" to ensure their
application for patent are In proper order. The
Patent Committee which was preVIously under
RMC now continues to function under ICC to
screen all applicatIons subrmtted for patent
regIstration.
the awareness amongst UPM staff. The
promotion unrt Will be proa lYe in road shows to
present UPM's manpower expertise and IP assets
to the pnvate sed.or. The Unit will also work
closely with Research Management Centre
(RMC) dunng exhibnlons to promote new
technologies.
Legal Affairs
Deputy OIrectOf
_aTrIlnIflg
The Training and Promotion unit serves as an
awareness hub to ensure that UPM researchers
are aware of IPR and Issues related to the value
of IPs and their management. Various trcllning
programmes through workshops. seminars and
small group dralogues or clinics for individuals and
campaigns will be continuously held to enhance
Research products or technologies that are ready
for market will be considered for various modes
of Commercialisation. These modes could
include the establishment of joint venture or spin-
off company. entrepreneurship, or others which
will be decided on a case by case basis.
NEWS THROUGH THE LENS
Research
Biotechnology Asia 200619-11 A/lgrlSl 2006)
SENSE OF ACHIEVEMENT: Assoc Prof Dr
SCI Shapor SIr... (fJf1ht) from SC1lInCe
demonsIJaklg her R&D to the p::IQe She won a
&onze tl'I8d8I
FLAMBOYANT SUCCESS: SIYet modal WR'IIlf.
Assoc Prol, Or, FIolca Ro6la (tl(Jhl), Deputy De.,
(Rese.chllrcm Medlcne and Health SC1ences
exhbtJng her poM!Cfng research 10 the~OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE: Pro! 01'
MctId loo.. Hussell'l (cenlteJ"om 5cJence won two
medals (ISdlIfIf& '~.)Iof~ll'lYInweR&D
AWARD WINNING R&D: Prot Or MalJatI
Mahmood frem B«:ltechnoIogy Ind Bonolecular
SCtences bags • GOlD medal klr her IMOY3lNe
research on '~Janine Arm'Il::Inra Lyase'
FITTlNG REWARD: Assoc Prof. Or RaJa
HOOf ZaIltIS, Deputy Dean (ROS881Ch),
BiOtochnology and BlClITlOlecular SClC!'lCCS.
hlghhghtlng her lMQYalNO prOWcL
RNPoPliZyme thaI woo 8 Bronze medal
BEST BUDDIES: Assoc Prot Dr Armn
Ismail trom ModlCl'IO and Health SCIQnce$
and "Natural Food AnliOJUdSnts tJ/'ld
NutraceuliCals·mal\e the besl buddlllS'
thiS R&D won a B,OI'Ilo medal
OUEST FOR KNOWLEDGE: Two postgraduate
students showing keen mlCfcsl,n RMC's R&D
publlcahons
ENCOURAGED: Twoposlgraduate students
(no/1/)kocn 'n UPM's I1novalrvC! and
rovolullOl'lary R&O
Agrobio Exhibition 2006127 J/lly-I A/lg 2006)
niE SUCCESS OF AGRICULTURE:
was the !helrnI ol The Agroblo E.d1bLon
2006 helcllrom Viti .Ally 10 1 Aug In
c:on,..n:bOn 'A1l1'1 uPM's 30lh ConvocalJon.
"''''''''-
OUTSTANDING IDEAS: (FrcmRighl)
Prof Dr I.Ulamad Awano Iormef Deputy
Vee Chancellor (Academe) oxct\arlgeS
Ideas~ Assoc Prof Dr Mohd Noof
Abd Wahab Irom B otedw"'*"'Ql' and
8Iomolecular Sci!OCes
TRANSFORMING UP": UPM to maka
goal: stnOllS (trom /eft) Prof Radwllln'ur.
Y Bhg Tan Sn oato· 50 HJ za.... Pdt iii
HusuIO & AsIOC Prof ll' Dr P.Iohatrmad
Rat. AbcU Kadif
MORALE BOOST: Y BrIg Tan 50 Dato' Sn Ht-
lalnul At'f HI HussaIn. ChMman. UPM Board
of Ow'ectors (Cl/tWle)wlltl UPMs top otIoa1s
~hmo..rng the event
EYE FOR DETAIL: Assoe Prof Dr Raha Abd
Rahrn. keenly explaWllOO t\ef exhibIt to Y BhO
Tan Sn Date" Sn HJ za,nul Aldl Hr Hussaan ana
Prof Dr Nil< Mustapha Raja Abdullah (paitly
/v(l'dMJ'MllIo Pro! Radan Urnar (b8ck) looks on
RESEARCH FOR SALE: (fromlofl)Prol Dr
Zulld~ $hamsuddlO and Assoc Prof Dr Syod
ClmaJ Irom AgncullUfO tark aboollhor
CQl'l'lTlOrC131lsab1ll R&D 'Allh Prol Dr Abu Bakar
SaIIeh and Y Bhg Tan Sn DalO' Sh HJ IalOUl
Alll1 HI HussalO
KEEPING ABREAST OF
DEVELOPMENTS: The R&D Ago
ptoduclS dISPlayed draws MI Jamall
JOfllbs ... lefeSI
EXULTAllON: (I1omrlf}l1l)Y Bhg Tan
$f, DaIO" SIl HI ZlmuI Aldt HJ HussalO
and Prol Dr Zulkd~ ShamsuOd... lhnkng
out ollhe box'
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY: (fr
Dr Wanlst\ak rsma~ I.om lnSl'lulO (
Technology (ITMA) kocn 10 cxplalfl
ilf1O'o'ahve exhb'110 Prof Dr N!k Ml
I'otlllll Assoc Prol Dr Azall Moharflj
-
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IPTA R&D Roadshow 2006 (22 JUlie 2006)
PARTICIPATION: (Iromlofr)Mr Jamsari TllfT\SII'.
Head Rose8lch & Inl'lClllatlOt'l DMSIOI'I. Depuly VICe
Chancellot (R&I) OHlCe Wllh Assoc Pror ClI' Mohd
Har 60/0 chacrng the presenlers
ENCOURAGING: One oIlhe Speakers' AlSO<: Prol
Or Thamer Atmad MohanYl'lOd trom Engne(lfl'lg
elaborales hiS VIOWS
OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTlON: PrO! Dato' Or
MoharrWld Shardl (fIQht) receIVing a loI<en 01 appteaalOl
rrem the organ.ser oIlhe event
MAKING A COMMITMENT: Prol Or Nor AflPlil
Shamaan as one oIlho ChQllpersons dohvQfing his
speech althe occaslOl'l
PERLUDE TO THE R&D GENIUS: (froot let!) Prot
Dalo' Or Mohamed Shanf!. DWector, Innovation and
Conmefc~Centre (ICC) UPM Prot Dr Nor
NIP'" Shamaan. Assoc Pro! Or RaN Abd Ratwn boll
Deputy OI"eclOrs AM(; lWld Prol Dr Zulk4.ldruS
[)rector. RMC
INSPIRATlONAL TALK: Or tau Wen Hong Irom tho
AgncuttlJO tacutty dcllV'llfll"lQ (1 sll1nJlal109la1k on "A
process 101 Pl'oducll"lQ bIOPOSIICIEI- dUt1ng the ovent
PURSUIT OF KNOWLEDGE: (from left) Prd Or Not
Ar~ 5hamaan and Prol Or Abu Bakar saleh
exchanglng _'$ W1ltl DaIO Pral Or HasS8fl S31d.
o.-ector General. Dopattrnenc 01 H9'* ln$tlMlOn
Managerrerc, MlI'\ISUy 01 HIghet EducaIJon. Malaysia
INPEX International Show 2006 (7-IOJ/I/le 2006)
TanSn
In olflClales
,......
HELPING HANDS:'(Bhg TanSnDato
So HJ Zanul NIIf HI Hussain ... his 'Ohtllf
mornants OM" Prol Dr Z~. IdrUs durng
his roood" the elChlb4lon
A UFT FOR NORHAFIZAH: (Jrdlrom Mft) Dr
Nomahzah Abd!.Aah from Engtneefng WlltI UPMs
VICe Chanceb PrO! Dr Nik MlJsl.apha AbduIa'l
(on her Ie/I). COOl'l;lnalor UPM deleQallOn Assoc
Prol Dr RatnaSalTfy MunIandy~ Deputy VICe
Chancellor (AesearCll & innovation) PrO! Dr Abu
Baka' Saleh (on1& ngIlt)
IMPRESSIVE SHOW: Dr Norhahlah AbduIah
and te' lese_ch leam won a GOLD rredaI.
INPEX Inlemat.oonaJ Show 2006 lor thelr IflY(lfIlIW
R&D n BIOlogy Related ProduClS caleQOrY
THE ANAL TWO: (fromnghtJAssoc Prol Dr
satMra Khatun end Dr NorhallZatl AbduIah bOO'!
110m fnoneGl'ong emergect the "'"1YlIfl9~
al the INPEX IntomallClOal Show wn'\IflQ 4 medals
and 2 Speclals_ds
IBrf) Pro!
:1vanced
pha
'''"
EXcmNG DIALOGUE: UPM's VICe
Cl'\;)n(;cllor Pro! Or Nlk '-'\I$tapha (CCfltfe)
speaks tlls fTIlIld v"lh Pl'oI Or Zulkd~ Idrus (left)
wMo (from nghI) Or Raila Pro! Abu BaIlar and
Ml' Jama~ hollf BllcnlJVely
PACE.sETTER: (Ieh)Assoc Prol Dr
5ab.aWl\tl Ms .)emile! Lawtor.INPEX
2006 T,ede Show o.eclOl, USA attOl
receMl'lg two Excellent Awards (Best
Ill'o't'ntlOl'l 01 tho AsI<I PaclflC Rm. &
Korea lrwenlJOfl AssoclatlOt'l PrornollClfl
(KIPA) Award)
WINNERS All: MaIaySlan Delegates W1lh INPEX
Jury VICe President - (from #elf) Prof Rossli
(UilM), Dr. NoItIallZah (UPM). Dr Torrrny (UilM).
Dr Ratnasamy & Dr sabra (UPM). VICe PfcSldcnt
Jury (USA), 01 salrnlah & Dr Sanwah (UiTM)
FOR THE RECORD: Assoc PTcII Dr Mohd Adlr
MMd•. Deputy ""OCUli. RMC grvng a token 01
l1PPIOCl<lllOl'ltO Mrs Fadlilah Atvnad DIn. Orector
MASTIC dor.,o a !)(lOlng $C$SI(lIl, 'KRSTE my'
orgalllsod by RMC CIfl 29 August 2006
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Mohd Basyaruddin Abdul Rahman, Ncar Mona Md. Yunus, Uswawn Hasanah Zaidan. Mahiran Basri. Mohd. Zobir Hussein.
Norazizah Shafee. Raja Ncar Zaliha Raja Abdul Rahman and Abu Bakar Salleh
MBzyme: Nanobioterial as Catalyst for
Green Organic Syntheses
RESEARC H UPDATEREGULARS
Undernanding of new materials at the molecular
level has become Increasingly criticalln the new
Tel: +603 R94h 679R
E-mail: ba.n·a@.tdellce.lIlJlII.eflll.III\·
Del}(·lrllllell1 afChemjot,,.."
flu:lllf.\' ofSdt!lIce
Ullirer.~;f;Pufm Malays;a
-lJ.J.()() UPM. S('I'(/ollg. SelclllJ.:or
Malays;a
... ,
SILVER {"/'.\111111 /If;III/. Nt \/ d/"{"h ~t: IfII/fJl'clllo/l
/-.xhilmj'l1/ f/'RJ'J ~(j(J51.
Bronze IPI: \ R&D £\'1'0 2lXJ5.
Youllg Scholars Award 2005
Jh(' '\111/ I it rl/l ('If( mil til Sill i, 1\'
MBzyme alms at uSing modem biotechnology for
production of biodegradable chemicals from
renewable resources. @
This technology presents current and potential
areas for using nanobioterials to carry out
desirable targeted chemical reactions and to
neutralize dangerous side products via green and
environmental benign route. Furthermore, it may
expand and diversify markets for economical
exploitation in agro-Industrial development.
pharmaceuticals. fine chemicals and reduce
toxicity in chemicals produced and consumed. It
offers excellent stabilization properties. is non·
toxic. with high purity that makes it also safe and
IS biodegradable.
era of biological materials science
and nanotechnology. Key elements
In molecular self-assembly are
chemical complementarities and
structural compatibility. versatility
and reproducibility. Particles of
desired shape and size generated by
Iyophilisation have improved the
pore sizes. On addition of
Nanobioterials as effective future nanocomposites. the pore size
catalyst for green route in organic control and high physical strength
synthesis. offers clean and mild could also be achieved. These
reaction conditions. shows a potential immobilised enzymes were stable.
use in increasing productIVity. L_--=::::=======--_.J enabled continuous process and
efficiency and quality output. MBzyme ;~/I reuse of enzyme in esterification
has been unIquely developed by reaction to produce various value
"immobilizing enzyme on layered ,In added and specialty esters from
nanocomposnes wnh high degree oleochemicals (wax esters) and
organization of nanoparticles. by means of petrochemicals (adipate esters). MBzyme
inexpensive adsorption technique. Control of exhibited good selectivny to all acids (oleo- and
distance and orientation of multilayers that afford petrochemicals) and high catalytic activity (more
fine·tuning of unique mechanistic properties has than 90%) and product purity. which is
improved the specific surface area (> 100 ml/g). comparable to other commercially available
hence substantially increases the density of immobilized enzyme. Purity of the product 1$ very
enzyme adsorbed by more than 70%. It contains crucial in food processing and pharmaceutical
up to 4 mg enzyme protein per gram. This helps industry since contamination could cause serious
to reduce enzyme costs to a minimum. toxicological. sensory. or immunological
problems.
MBzyme is an effectivenanobiotenal catalyst in powder
fonn that increases the efficiency of
chemical reaction. Its use is greatly
enhanced due to its environmental
friendliness and economical
application in various industrial
biocatalysis.
Detection of MicrosateUite Loci in Rhinoceros Beetle Oryctes Rhinoceros...
• "'rfllll f'(JJ.tf (Jilt'
In-depth study of the genetic structure of
0. rhinoceros can contribute to efforts to
formulate effective strategies for controlling their
populations because we have preliminary data
which indicated that there may be a cryptic
(h I, , I' ,. l<.Jull
.. , .
'11'1: +603·8946 7U4
E.-IIIt/;I: riw@m.:ri.ltlJlII.edu.lII\'
Depanmell1 (if PlanT PrOfecfjOiI
Famlry ofAW;clIltu,.e
VI/;rerS;1; PlIlm Mulaysia
.J.J400 VPM. Sa(/t/llJ.:. Selul/J.:or
Maluy,t;a
l P.\llnl'tl/tlflll. Nt'\! ardl <.t 11I/1f/Hlf/fllI
hhil>i,;ulI fPR/'l 2eX):;!
Bronze 1Jl'1.\ R&f) I:\JJ/I 2ou5.
designed. These could then be tested for thew
abilities to amplify polymorphic Single locus
microsatellite markers for this species. @
species complex for this species. The utilisation of
molecular markers such as single locus DNA
microsatellites seems particularly valuable for this
purpose.
In the present study. an effiCIent and rapid
method for detecting microsatellite sequences in
the genome namely Randomly Amplified
Mkrosatellftes (RAMs) has been used to isolate
microsatellfte markers for 0. rhmoceros. The PCR
products of a RAMs primer containing the
targeted mlcrosatellite repeat motif of (GT) 0
were cloned. and a total of 26 positive clones
were identified. Fifteen of these positive clones
were analysed through automated DNA
sequencing. A total of 31 microsatellite regions
were detected and 18 pnmer pairs were
"
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Cardamonin: a Drug-like Phytochemical with
Anti-inflammatory and Immunomodulatory Properties '*
'·Miit·h .
Daud A. Israf. Syahida Ahmad. Nordin Hi Lajis and Khozirah Shaari
-
R 1\
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-
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1FN-1lPS
which it inhibits cellular synthesis of major
pro-inflammatory mediators and is selective
in its effects upon pro-inflammatory
enzymatic systems. Human blood assays
showed that cardamonin could inhibit the
biosynthesIS of both prostaglandin E2 (PGE2)
and thromboxane B1 (TxB2l. The selectivity
of cardamonin upon cyclooxygenase (COX)
enzyme isoforrns (COX-I and COX-2)
Indicates that this compound is more
selective towards inhibiting COX-2
expression. making it less toxic. Cardamonin
also inhibits other pro-inflammatory
mediators such as nitric oxide (NO)
synthesis via suppression of inducible nitric
oxide synthase (NOS), intracellular oxygen
radicals, TNF-a, interleukins I ~ and 6 (IL-I~,
IL-6) and enhances synthesis of the anti-
inflammatory cytokine IL-IO.
Inflamrnation is a disease process thatoccurs during the development of many
chronic disease conditions from asthma to •
stroke. Probably the most common ailment
related to inflammation known to public is
arthrn:is. Inflammation is an immunological
process that is beneficial but can be
triggered to cause excessive damage to
tissues. Although non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are mainstay
in the therapeutic armament agaInst
inflammatory disease. issues of fatal side
effects especially following chronic usage are
becoming of serious concern. Our research
focuses on the discovery of new drug leads
from plants that may be used to replace the
currents NSAIDs with less or minimal side
effects.
Cardamonin is a chalcone compound that
we have isolated from AlpmlQ raflleslono.
This plant IS a member of the zingiberaceae
family (gingers). It is well known through
traditional medicinal systems that gingers
contain many compounds of therapeutic
value. Cardamonin (2',4'-dihydroxy-6'-
methoxychalcone) has shown bioactivity in
model cellular systems of inflammation in
OH 0
Dtq1Urtlll(!II1 ofBi/lmedica' Sdem"e
fOCl/llY ofMetlicill!' alltl Heallh Sciellce"~
VI/irersi,i P"lra Malaysia
./3./00 UPM. Sertlalll-:. Seltm1-:01'
Malaysia
Tel: +603 R9./7 2337
E-II/aiI: tlall(l@mellic,II{JIII.etlll.III\'
Bronze 1/'1.\ R,(·f) r\I'" ]OU:;
SILVER I \/1" 'I, It III t Imlo\"ullHlI <l Itdlllolog\
f 1\1'0 .Ii,\ r 2()(}·/J"
In conclusion. cardamonin is a potential drug
lead for potent and selective anti-
inflammatory drug development. With
adequate funding it is possible to scale up
produdion andlor modil)< the structure to
enhance its effects via chemICal synthesis.@
Recent findings at UPM have shown that
cardamonin exerts these effects through
suppression of nuclear translocation of the
p65NF-KB transcnption factor and also the
suppression of phosphorylation of both
extracellular-regulated kinase I and 2 (ERK I
& 2) and p38 mitogen-activated protein
kinase (MAPK), these are major signaling
molecules involved in inflammatory-related
diseases.
"
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NewsBriefs FactFile
'nlis year RMC h;IS undergone many ch;mgcs with new focus
and new goals bt:ingjust some of the lhings showing Ihat we
;J~ ;ldapling 10 lh~ nl.:eds of the coulllry"s COlli to"ards
eSlablishing the l"OlintT) as a hub of cducmional cXl'dlencc.
'Illc l'ublicOllion Unil of the ReSC:lrdl ~'I;magcment Ccntre has
laken a Tll:ljor role in reshufning and TCStrtll'turing its
stralcgies. goals elC - along. of course. with ilS Centre's
support.
The unil is faced wilh an imminenll:Jsk of retOOling and
focusing more on (iliality re.scar,,·h publishing acti\ ilics 10 fit
('um:nt dt:vdopments and needs of our researchers 3l UPl\1. A
holistic appro..1ch is imperativc in meeting the challenges of
producing reputllble ;llld c.~cdknce·orientcd work. Various
stnttcgil: sleps and plans have also ~n sel forth by the unit to
;lltmrl UPM's academia towards publishing more scientific
paper~ in rcferecd journ;lls. etc. One way of achic\'ing this
would be by encournging our sl'ientifil' community to
contribute their rescllrd\ findings in UPM's inhouse
publications such as UI'M's hallmark journal. "Per/{l/likll".
and presligolls R&D Bulletin. "S.\'Il/hl'.~i.\ ".
PI'n/wikl/. a threc scries journal-P/'mmikll Joumal of
Tropical AgricullUrnl Science. PI'N(mika Journal of Sl'icnce
and Technolog)': and PI!f1(lIIika Journal of Social Science and
Humanities, is currently published twke a ycar. From early
2007. RMC through its Publication Unil will be responsiblc
for m:lllaging lhe cdilOrial prOl..essing ofp;lpcrs submiued to
the Journal. ;md ~hall gcnemll} hclp to promote and boost Ihc
journal particularly but not exdusivdy in the academic sector.
F<J.l- :tC..e~
Innovation Adopters-Managing
the Change!
R~ 1f<.;.., - '" uJ..l. (.01. aJhhU,,,t;.,,,,,!!
If yuu ha\l' any contrihlltitln~ cornpri:-ill~ f..'atun' anidl'~
or r,"l':lrch writt"up:- that yOIl Wtluld lik..' 11:- to pul1lbll
in lit.... c~Il'\.,ll\l·ll column ... of Syntlll· ... i:-o tlr any :-U!!!."l·stions
that you lila) \\'i~h to Illakl' for thl' forthc\lllling. i:-:-ue:-.
pk:I.'l' send thl'TlI Itl: TIl\' :\1ana~in~ hliltlr. Synllw,b.
Puhlil'atitln l;nil. Rl'sean...h l\1;ll1:lc..·nl\'ll\ Cl·mrl·. 4th
I'hlm. Adminblratillll Building. 4-.\400 UPi\1. Sl·rdang..
Sd;mgllr, i\blay,ia tlr \'ia tIll' Illtl'rnl'l til
~,.:,' i"" n~~';I:1 \':'IIJ.,·,iIJ.II;:: nr
',,1,':'1,' ,.j'I'I" "I'I!L ,.1111111 TIWl'ditur rl·~"'r\-l·:-tlll·
right Itl euit artit:ks f"r c1:lrit~, and :-pacl' t"... f"rl'
puhliealil'n.
"H"",e YOM- Sa<t
l( yOli h;\\.: ~O) cummc·m. abolll the l:llnll.·nl Oll~ Il.:I'1 ,k'llcr or an}
....ontnbullons I1ml you may wish to make for the forthcoming
issues. pleas~ send them to: 'Ille Managing Editor. Synlhesi:..
Publication Unit I{e~e'lrd\ M;Ill:lgenlCnl Centre. -!til Floor.
AdminiSlration Building. ·U-IOO UI'1\·1. Serdang. Sdangor.
Malaysia or via the IlllcrneltO ndccps«>adOlIOup~.
UJ'M Re.-.ellrch t)lI"('('IOQ.l'flrl J. "mdf'C"b. S..n·j,.... lIIf'/ E.t/"rll'f.
;md Pari 2: Swff Profilc-Fflt't·,~ ojll1llOl'lIti(J/I. Edition 2005.
rubli~hed by lhe Publication Unil. Rc...c:lrch rvlanagcmelll
CelllTC. UI'I\I. Editors: Nay'lll Dccp S. K;ul\\:l1. Zulkini Idms
and Rah:! Abd. Rahirn.ISSN 1675-7823 is a\'ililable for
dislribution. If you arc illlerestcd for a copy. please contacl the
Publication Unit. Rcsearch Managemelll CelllrC:ll 03-89-M
6192 or 89~ 6029 for further delUils. @
D Mrs I\zirnah Jaafar. Assistant t\dmin
Officer from the Rt:search Gnllll Unit.
RMC rccently received an E.\Cd/l'l/I
SI',..;n' Award 2005. in n:cognilion
annually to her hard .... ork and
persislence in her job. This award IS
prescllled 10 dc~cl'\ ing employees by
UPM.
Ha""d"/£ JJ:lfar (A~SllC. I'ruf. Dr.)
Agricu/mr...
Moliamad l'all/j /.nJ.aria (A'Wl:.l'rof. D,.)
F.ll'irom""'1II Sml!ir.'
Mliliammw RUllI Kamd Arilin (Mr.)
Mtuhrmmicll/ R",x"'/In'h (INS/'I::M)
Ahdcl Magid S Hamtl\llb (Prof. I)r.) and
W(lllg Slmw Voon (As.......... I"\lf. Ix.)
Ad,ymCY'rf Trdmfl/"K" (fTMAI
Ahdcl M:q:id S Hamooda (I'mf. Dr.) and
Wnnl; Shaw VOOll (ASSt>C'.l'rof.)
Ad'YI/IC"NI Tt'Ch,mflls.'"lfTMAi
\!l·thl \',ard Medpl,nl
Sil\'Cr
Sil\'Cr
J flnm/':
, Bmn/.:
.< BItl'II,C
Assoc. prof. Dr. Asmah Yahaya from Science received a
gold mcdal (merit from Jury) for her innovative research.
"LaS I 24" while Prof. Dr. Kaida Khalid also from Science
also n..'Ccived gold for his inventivc rescarch. "Dual
Frequency Microwave Latcxomelcr and Liquid Moister
Meter". Dr. Aini Mat Said from Human Ecology and Assoc.
Prof. Dr. Fakhru'I-Razi Ahmadun from Engineering also
n..-ceivcd thc gold mcdal for their inventive research. "Expen
System for Socio-technical Disaster Managcment".@
There were 152 exhibitors from Malaysia including
researchcrs from Public Institutions of Higher Learning
(IPTAs) who took pan in this exhibition. Universiti Sains
Malaysia CUSM) obtaincd the maximum awards-
14 medals.
Out of 10 R&D exhibits displ:lycd by Univcrsiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM). 8 receivl;."(i awards comprising:\ gold.
2 silver and 3 bronze medals.
Recipients of Silver and Brollle medals are given below:
Geneva-Palexpo 2006
The International Exhihition of Inventions. Ncw Tr..'Chniqucs.
and ProdUCts. Geneva was held at Palexpo. Geneva.
Switl:erland from 5-91h April 2006. The event aimed to giw
researchers an opponunity to promotc their new inventions.
techniques and products. It nlso provided an avenue. to the
rcsearchers for cOlllmerciali/.ing their R&D products. This
year the clthibilion was a host to extremely large delegations
from Malaysia. Russia and Iran. whose governments gavc
welcome suppon 10 their inventors.
In addition. it also provided an opponunity for local
rcsearcheO' to compete at the imernntionallevel giving thelll
a chance to Commcrciali.se their successful R&D products.
TUnllO eenlre page for p;ctorialneM's.
Dr. Norhalizah Abdullah. Assoc. Prof. Dr. Rozita Rosh.
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Fakhru'I-Ral.i Ahmadull and Assoc. Prof.
Dr. Robiah Yunus also WOII a gold medal for their innovativc
research entitled. "Isolation & Encapsulation of Cassava
Linamarin in Biodcgrdablc Nanoparlicles for Cancer Cells
Targeting",
Universiti Putrn Malaysia won 6 awards comprising 3 gold
and I bronze Il1cdal~. and 2 spt.'Cial awards. The exhibits
we~ represented by two groups of invcntors and cach group
ri,'CI.."ived awards at this prestigious International Show.
TIle exhibition not only ga\e invelllors a place 10 display
their new products ;md It...'Chnologics but nlso an opportunity
to network business and industry by inh... racting with other
inventors and entrepreneurs from around the world who
di:.played their lalest inventions. innovations and
tcchnologies.
Assoc. Prof. Dr. RatnaSalllY Muniandy from the Engineering
faculty was appoimcd as one of the Tllembcr of thc
international Jury. Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sabira Khatun and Prof.
Dr. Borhanuddin Mohd Ali won thn:e medals comprising
two gold and one bronl.e for their inventive research entitled.
"Enhanced Micro Mobility Tcst-Bcd in Multicast Bascd
Mobile Ipv6 Wireless Networks". In addition. they also
n,occivcd two special awards: the KIPA Special Award from
the Korea Invcntion Promotion Association. and another
special award. Bcstlnvcntion of the I)acilic Rim from the
INPEX.
Tum to cel1tre page/or pictorinlneK's.
lNPEX lnternational Show 2006
l1le INPEX Imemalional Show was held at Monroeville.
Pitlsburgh. USA from 7-IOlh June. It was onc of OUf larg.est
exhibitor showings [0 dale wilh more than 350 inventors
from 20 countries oround the world who carne together 10
lake pan al America's Largcst Invention Trade Show
nuracling some 35.000 visitors. The show fcatun.:d
innovations rnnging from an upside-down Christmas tree. to
new power 1001 and filllcSS ideas. 10 a JO\'c-dctL'Clion collar
for pelS.
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TIle exhibition drew attention of many visitors. industry
players and students around the region, and aimed to
cdebrate the success of graduates who had a major role in
making UPM as a centrc for education in agriculture
excellence. The exhibition was officiatcd ttnd graced by
Y.Bhg. Tan Sri Dato' Sri Hj. Zttinul AriffHj. Hussain.
Chainnan. UPM Board of Directors.
lPTA R&D ROAD SHOW 2006
The IPTA R&D Road show 2006 organised by the Ministry
of Highcr Education. the National SMI Consultative Centre
(NASMIC) and IPT....chXchange. with a thcme. "Increasing
Competitiveness thru' New Technologies" was held on 22
June 2006 at Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM). Shah
Alam. The aim of this road show was to gather researchers
from Public Institutions of Higher Learning (IPTA) and
industry representatives. and provide an opponunity for
thClIlto promote their new tr..'Chnologics. R&D invcntions
and products. The 4 public universities which panicipated
the roadshow were Universiti Malaya (UM). Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM), Univcrsiti Kcbangsaan Malaysia (UKM)
and Universiti Tcknologi MARA (UiTM).
The road show was divided into 2: sessions. In the first
session. a seminar entitled. "Incentives for New
Technologies under 9th Malaysia Plan" was presented by
Dato' Anuar Md Nor. Director of the Global Bonanza SIB.
Mr Lok Choon Hong. Din.octor of the PINTAS Consulting
Group presented a S\:lIlinar entitled. "Paten I Strategies for
Comrnercialil.ing New Technologies".
AgroBio Exhibition
AgroBio Exhibition was held from 27 July - 1 August 2006
from 10.00 am to 7.00 pm daily at Bukit Ekspa. UPM
Scrdang in conjunction with UPM's 30th Convocmion and
was open to the public. The theme of the exhibition was
"Gemilang Pennnian" I the success of Agriculture. UPM
mcnjana upaya. pcrlanian ml.:njana pcndapatan negara I
UPM generates efforls. Agricullu~ gcnerates revenue for
thccoumry.
The e\'ent was officiated with a keynote address by Dato'
Prof. Dr. Hassan Said. Director General. Department of
Higher Institution Managcmcnt. Ministry of Higher
Education. The organiscr also invitr..-d representatives from
cach university who gave all overview of research and
tr..«:hnology at their universilies respl..'Ctivcly. Prof. Dato' Dr.
Mohamcd Shariff Mohamcd Dill. Din..'Ctor of Innovation and
Commercialisation Centre (ICC). UPM ga\'c a stimulating
talk on R&D cOllllllerdalisation in UPM.
Several activities including some cultural presentations by
students were scheduled to cheer both the cxhibitors as well
as visitors.
Tum to celltre page/or p;ctorialnelt's.
In the second .session. there were 18 presentations
emphasizing 3 categories: Advam:ed Manufacturing.
Technology.ln\'entions in BiOicchnology nnd Invcmion~ in
Information and Communications Technology (Ier). These
were presented by the representatives from UiTM. UM.
UPM and UKM resJX.octivdy.
Thirty·five R&D products from UPM wen: displayed at a
special booth designed for this c\·ent. The R&D products
were displayed in six major catcgorics- agriculture
machinery. fertilizer technology. products from halal food
and herbs. plant and animal clinics. aquaculture. and banana
rc.<>earch group.
A Glance at Research Inventions & Innovations at UPMI
COli/iII/tedfromls.ml' /3. 2/1d QIIltr/er (JUII, 20(6)...
Facultyl . Research
No. Institute Reseilrcher Innovation Cluster Project Number Allocation
342 ScierK:e and
[nvinnflental Stldes
343 Science and
Erl'o'iroorl'lenlill Shldi....
NOf" Azah Yuso( Simuh.aneous detection of heavy metal ef11lIo,ing an optil:a1 ~lxe sensor and 3I11fll:ia,1
l'lelral net....trl:
Nor'l\iri Mohd, Iadl~\ah Chcidatr.'C ocfense responses of various banana culwill"S to I lISarlum WIll
09-01·04-00 IS.[AOOr
00 O)(H O]JII::AOOI
RM96,OOO
RMISJ.400
345. Soence and
f-no.,roon'lefltaISludiC'l
)'16 Science and
ErMronmental 5ttrles
)1/ Xll;ncC and
&Mrormental Sludie'i
)48 $ocr(c dnd
EflIJi~SII..6cs
149. Science ,1IId
I.-n',1ronmcntal Studies
Norani Abdul Sarna!! In vitro rna~ propagation of virus free 0Id'id hybrids and (lj\.l'.'ars by COO\;(!fltiona!
methods and bioreiKlOfS
Radzah Muse PrMx:lion of cilroterl()l(k from the ponmeIo (Gtrus gr<lI~ L Osbek)
plants (retaccilCc fami)') and thei' ilntioXldant aetivrties by using bIotcdnology te<:1nQue<;
R.idtJh Mu>c Prodlthon or A<\,'Of'lOt!.k and ~~ti;'ll OtIs fum the rutacCilc plants by USIng tKSlJe,md
cell cultlJ''e l('{hnCJ.Je
fI.¥ ~:tr la'hl ~Ab:! ~ ExIYM~l and CtwacteMtlOO of 0fg<lr'K sot.'ef\t tolerant lipase from bacilUs
sphacricus 10Sy
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BAR
BAR
BAB
BAB
01 01 ()4 00'11 fAOOI
OI·OHH 0095 EAOOI
09·02-O<·0762·EAOOI
09 01 0'1 OJ)] fA(J() I
oo-02·0'1-016HAOOI
09·0H)4·0JJ6 EAOOI
RM 189. 120
RM] I6.00)
RMI25.840
RM91560
RMI9'1.500
RMl65.BOO
350 Scieol:e and
[1"II.1fO(fflenlal Studies
3~1 XICllCC <111d
(n.lronrneolal $Ilklle'>
357 50encc and
Ert,Irt)r"'fflCl1Ia1 5ttxies
]53 Science and
tnviroornclltal $luch'S
RlIsca Go
$haharin Ibrahim
kJe,MICahon oferrllronrnental ethics COll1Xlllents SUl\abIe for educa1Jng Orang Ash·
the SU<u TemJarl Sobetln< group
Cornervahon dn<! dvcrsity of li'nestone Otl:!'ids Ul PmnsuliU r-laIaysrJ and SaraNdK
DeveIo~t of integrated quantiLllJ,'e gr'OlI'ldwalt'r assessment system fo.- engineerilg
and~1.1I applICation
GIa.~ formation and thermo·at IC propc111~ ofbisrruth oxide ¥tem
[MA
Mff
Ml+
07·02·04 ·0141 ·£AOOI
08 OJ 01 0]491-AOQI
OJ 01 0'1 (HH fAOOI
00-02-0'10550 (AOOI
RMS7580
RMISUJ1
RMl/I,S80
RM217.00J
3$4 Science and
Ell'Iil'OMlentdl $Ildie-.
]~~ Science and
[no,1l0fVnClllal Studies
357 xJeOCe dnd
fl'Mronn'lcnt.l! St~
358. ScieKe and
Environrncmal Studies
3S9. Scll'nCe and
[rMfOlllllCnlal5ltrle;
360 xll'nCcm
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16 J Xl!'f'll"c.md
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36) Science 0100
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Suhalmi t1VSl.afa Rapid DetectIOn and frllJ'ner,uion ofa.lldobatlcnunlongu'n by Rc-a1 Time PCR Targcong AAR
tho Bile S<JtH_(BSH) go""
Tar1 Soon Guan ~Iofment arxl application of DNA rnc~ltelll1e ITldrl<ers for- the biocfr...e~ BAS
characterization of the green-lipped rn.Mel. Perm viOOs
'an Wen Siang Display of hcpa1J1lS Bsuface ilfltigens 00 bacteriophages' a new approach for~fll BAB
therapeutic proteins
Tdufiq Yap Yllli hI! Modif"dtKln O\.ViIrter1zdbon and (atal;ftK Nltyof Vanadu.1l1l'hosphorus Oxid<' (VPO) $A(
(Jtal,.slS (1)4' the Synt~sof MeIeK Anhich1e frolll Partial OOdation of n Butane
WiJJl Mahmood Mal YlJ'US ()e..,eIoprnent or feallJme pllOtoaCOUStic Instrument for gas analysis USIng asi~ wa'o'Clength SAl:
laser for gas analysis ~ng a single wa~clength laser exCitation
W$I f"'>0'\3mad DaJd Wa.. YL'!oJf Correlation of dielectnc properties '.vith processing and rricros1ructlre In stama~and $A(
pbdldle systems
{)9·0J·04·045O EAOOI
00 OJ ()4 O'ISI EAOOI
09020'10051 EAOOI
~·02-(}l-0426 [AOOI
00·02·()4·035J (AOOI
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09 01 O'! 0355 FAOOr
09 CJ] ()ol 0156 [AOO I
09·02·(}4·0360 [A(J()I
09 OJ 0'1 OJ6II-AOOI
rtJ 02 ()4 ()4S5 f.AOOI
09-02-04-0J65 [AOOI
09 02·0'10'156 EAOOI
RMI36.00J
R1"110,00J
RMI57,exx>
RMIQ6.(XX)
RM221COO
RMISS.OOJ
RMIOO.OOl
RMIS2.800
RJ'1180.exx>
RM1960c0
RMI2J.OO)
RM2J1.700
Data presented IRPA RM·8 (as a1 Cycle 1, 2004); Total 416 EAR Grants, sorted by PTJ & Name.
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